Senior Sister (Paediatrics), Rob Ferreira Hospital
Sister bring m e a bottle, Sister scratch m y back, Sister can I have som e drops fo r pain m ust have b een
h e a rd by th e night an d day staff at in tervals o v er a p e rio d o f five m onths. So I am going to co m m ence in a fa r m o re inform al m a n n e r by telling you a b o u t him and how he cam e to us w ith an o ri ginal diagnosis o f sep ticaem ia.
Jack cam e from a h a p p y , stab le ho m e and loved his m o th e r an d his stoic ste p fa th e r, b o th o f w hom w o rk ed all day. H e h a d no b ro th e rs o r sisters, b u t in n u m e ra b le cousins, g ra n d p a re n ts an d a u n tie s w ho w ere all very a tta c h e d to him . T his p ro b ably explains an d excuses his ra th e r d em an d in g m a n n e r w hilst in th e c h ild re n 's w ard.
OSTEITIS
O steitis is in flam m atio n o f b o n e tissue an d Ja c k p re s e n te d w ith a typical p ic tu re o f th is d isease. It occurs com m only in c h ild re n , p a rti cularly boys b e tw e e n th e ages o f 3 and 10 years old. T h is is th e p eak acciden t a n d in ju ry age g ro u p , ac cording to statistics rele a se d in the U n ite d K ingdom in 1971.
O steitis sta rts w h en a b o n e is in ju re d , p artic u la rly th e grow ing end o f a long b o n e , th a t is th e epiphysis, w hich is rich in b lo o d and rapidly fo rm in g b o n e cells. W hen the heig h t o f a 3 y e ar old child is co m p a re d to th a t o f a 10 y e a r o ld , one can realise th e terrific grow th of b o n e w hich ta k e s place in those y ears. 
THE BEGINNING
Jack w as in ju re d a t th e beg in n in g of Ja n u a ry w hilst fighting w ith a big boy at school. H e receiv ed a k a ra te chop on his left u p p e r a rm , ju st below th e sh o u ld er jo in t, in fact right on th e u p p e r epiphysis o f the h u m e ru s. H e su ffered p ain and bruising b u t n o t sufficient to cause his m o th e r to seek m edical advice o r X -R ays.
T h e pain in J a c k 's arm p e rsiste d , and w ithin a w eek he b ecam e very sick, w ith p ersiste n t pyrexia. H e w as tre a te d by his ow n d o c to r for m ala ria , staying at h o m e from school fo r a n o th e r w eek. T h e arm w as b ecom ing m o re and m o re p a in ful an d sw elling sta rte d in his left sh o u ld e r jo in t. A t th e sam e tim e an are a o f his right thigh b ecam e p a in ful an d sw ollen as th e epiphysis of his right fem u r n e a r th e hip jo in t w as also in fected . By now his d o c to r w as ala rm e d as Jack was very sick and he w as sen t to casualty w ith a diagnosis o f sep ticaem ia.
Ju st b e fo re his in ju ry Jack was b o o k e d to have a decaying u p p e r m olar ex tra c te d . H is visit to the den tist n ev e r to o k place and the to o th m ust have a cte d as th e septic focus causing th e o steitis. Jack was also r a th e r u n d erw e ig h t at 21 k g ., th e n o rm al w eight fo r a boy o f 9 years being a b o u t 30 kg. H e had a p e rn ick ity a p p e tite an d obviously had little n a tu ra l resistan ce to in fection.
FIRST ADMISSION
A fte r adm ission to th e W ard in Ja n u a ry , b lo o d w as ta k e n to ex clude ty p h o id , ric k e ttsia , b ru cella, rh eu m atic fev er an d m alaria. All tests w ere n eg ativ e. O th e r blo o d tests sho w ed a n o rm a l clo ttin g tim e, excluding h a e m o p h ilia w hich can also p re se n t w ith sw ollen jo in ts fo l low ing an in ju ry . J a c k 's h a e m o g lo bin was 11,2 g % , an d th e E ry th ro cyte S e d im e n ta tio n R a te 55, th e n orm al fo r a child b ein g 1-15. T h e leucocyte c o u n t w as g reatly raised show ing th a t a sev ere b a c te ria l in fectio n w as p re se n t. O n adm ission th e re w as p ro te in in his u rin e , his liver w as slightly e n la rg e d an d X-R ays co n firm ed th a t th e re w as o s teitis o f th e left u p p e r h u m e ru s. In th e n ex t th re e days Ja ck w ent to th e o p e ra tin g th e a tre th re e tim es. H e h ad an abscess o f his left h u m e rus a sp ira te d , th e n incised to m ake a series o f sm all d rain a g e holes in th e len g th o f th e b o n e . T w o c o rru g a te d d rain s w ere stitch ed in and th e w o u n d w as closed w ith a dry dressing a n d crêp e b an d a g e. H is arm w as n u rsed resting on a pillow . D e sp ite the radiologists re p o rt th a t his right fe m u r show ed no a b n o rm ality an a re a o v er th e u p p er epiphysis w as incised, an abscess d ra in e d and d rain a g e holes m ade in th e length o f th e fem u r. T w o c o rru g ated d rain s w ere left in th e w ound an d a p la ste r o f p aris spica w as a p plied from his chest. H is right leg w as co m p letely im m obilised b u t his left leg was free fro m th e knee jo in t. P us fro m th e abscesses was sen t to th e la b o ra to ry fo r m icro scopy, cu ltu re an d sensitivity.
O n re tu rn from th e a tre a fte r the last o p e ra tio n Ja c k h a d a infusion o f D ex tro se 5% in w a te r into his right arm so th a t fo r th e next four days he w as co m p lete ly im m o b i lised. H e also su ffe re d fro m a very tro u b le so m e an d sev ere freq u en cy o f m ictu ritio n d u e to a u rin ary in fection. D u rin g th e nex t th re e days he h a d a p ersiste n t p y rex ia, an d was k e p t as c o m fo rtab le as possible with aspirin o n e ta b le t, fo u r-h o u rly and tilid in e HC1 dro p s n in e , th re e to six-hourly fo r p ain . In tra v e n o u s a n tibiotics w ere co m m en ced w ith ampicillin 500 m gm , six-hourly, th e n cloxacillin 500 m gm w ith sodium cefazolin 250 m gm , six-hourly w hen am picillin failed to red u ce his py rexia a fte r tw o days.
A fte r five days th e la stm en tio n e d Ja c k 's pyrexia h o w ev er p e rsisted . Pus from his abscesses grew sta p h y lococcus au re u s w hich w as sensitive to cloxacillin, am picillin and sodium cefazolin. A ll th ese antib io tics had been given w ith no effect. T h e d o c to rs d ecid ed to try sodium fu cid a te, an ex trem ely effective an tib io tic, paticularly in th e tre a tm e n t o f os teitis. T h e tw elve vials o rd e re d cost R 200,00 an d w as o b ta in e d th ro u g h a local p h a rm a cy . T h e an tib io tic was an A m e ric an p ro d u c t p ack a g ed and d istrib u te d in S o u th A frica th ro u g h a firm in Jo h a n n e sb u rg .
T his an tib io tic w as given in tra v e nously as a side d rip , th e 500 m gm p rescrib e d b ein g d iv id ed in to th re e doses in tw e n ty -fo u r h o u rs. T h e p y rexia reso lv ed g rad u ally an d a fte r tw elve d ays, th e in tra v e n o u s th e rapy w as d isc o n tin u e d an d he h ad fu cid ate capsu les by m o u th , 500 m gm , th re e p e r day fo r eig h t days.
F o u r w eeks a fte r its ap p licatio n th e p la ste r spica w as rem o v e d but Jack w as n o t allow ed o u t o f b e d for a n o th e r th re e days. T h e re a fte r he w as allow ed to g et u p in a w h eel ch air. O th e r a n tib io tics w ere n o t trie d this tim e.
R o u tin e nursing care w as given d u rin g his stay w hich w as u n e v e n t ful, a p a rt from th e occasional p ro b lem w ith his bow els. Ja c k w as so persistin g an d n au g h ty w ith his re q u est fo r glycerine su p p o sito ries th a t he w as th re a te n e d an d e v e n tu ally given a sm all fleet e n em a. T his was b e lie v ed , w ould fix him -not so , he liked it. A fte r th a t he w as filled daily w ith large a m o u n ts o f CURATIONIS d ried fru it, w hich w ere se n t by his m o th e r a t th e n u rse s' re q u e st. O n th e o rth o p a e d ic su rg e o n 's in stru c tions Jac k w as allow ed to be m oved from his bed o n to a tro lley . H e w as p u sh ed a ro u n d th e w a rd , to the public te le p h o n e an d sh o p so th a t he w o u ld n 't b eco m e to o b o re d , being fo rced to stay a fu rth e r six w eeks in h o spital.
A fte r fo u r w eeks Jack h ad a w indow cut in his spica an d o n e o f the pins w as rem o v e d . H is stitches w ere rem o v ed an d his w o u n d was d ressed fo u r-h o u rly w ith E usol as th e re w as a c o n sid erab le a m o u n t of pussy discharge. T he w ound gradually becam e c le a n e r b u t th e re w as still a pin in situ an d pus w as drain in g aro u n d it into th e spica. T h e sm ell b ecam e very foul a n d Ja c k p e r suad ed the d o c to r to rem o v e th e pin and th e p la ste r a w eek e a rlie r th an a n ticip a ted . H is right leg w as p u t into skin trac tio n w ith a 2 kilogram w eight fo r th e n ex t w eek and he was given q u a d ru c e p s exercises by th e p h y sio th e rap ist. N ine days la te r he was allow ed up in a w heel ch air b u t w ith o u t b e a rin g any w eight at all on his right leg. H e w as allow ed to go h o m e fo r a fu rth e r fo u r w eeks o f b e d re st, follow ed by a visit to the d o cto r fo r a ch eck -u p an d fu rth e r X -R ays. H e could co m m en ce w alk ing again if th e X -R ays w ere sa tisfactory.
CONCLUSION
T h e a u th o r b elieves th a t this case study is a lesson to nu rses to teach all m o th e rs to be sure th a t th e ir ch ildren have no b ad te e th o r o th e r septic focus and th a t a blow on the u p p e r e n d o f grow ing b o n es should be ta k e n seriously an d p e rsiste n t pain n o t ig n o red . M o th e rs m u st also see to it th a t ch ild re n a re given and m ad e to e a t a w ell b a lan c ed d iet. T his will help th e m to b u ild up a n a tu ra l resistan ce to in fectio n , so th a t no child n eed su ffer as m uch as th e little p a tie n t Jack .
T h e a u th o r w ould like to th a n k th e follow ing p erso n s fo r th e ir as sistance in p re p a rin g this case study: 
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w as ta k e n fo r c o m p a ta b ility and o n e p in t o f b lo o d w as rese rv ed for him . X -R ays o f his right and left hip jo in ts, left h u m e ru s, pelvis, chest an d b o th sh o u le r jo in ts w ere re p e a te d . F o u r days la te r an o p e n re d u ctio n o f th e d islo cated right hip w as do n e and tw o K u sc h n e r w ire pins w ere in se rte d th ro u g h th e h e a d o f th e fem u r. A n o th e r p la ste r of paris spica w as ap p lie d . Jack w as so small th a t th e w ires w en t right th ro u g h th e h e a d o f th e fe m u r in to the pelvic cavity (see F ig u re 6). T his cau sed him no p ro b le m s b u t caused
